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Passeni
Ci

They Are Bi 
Wreck By

Si

Incidents of t 
Told By S'

Al

Steamer Spokane] 
attie with the 171 
steamer Cottage Gu 
ed Sunday, Sept] 
strait, and full del 
The Cottage City 1 
the rocks when the] 
though the cuanced 
pear to be good. I 

Fred. Crewe, a pa 
wreck of the vesse] 

“She has a large | 
and half of her b] 
iShe reposes on the J 

■ ern extremity of Etl 
10:3U and 10:45 Su 
running under a a 
startled by the era] 
on the.rocks of to 
her sudden stoppage] 

“The shock was 0 
perhaps, more than 
sponsible for the L 
which characterized 
most of the passen] 
dropped over the bd 
eral climbed to the 
the aid of lanterns I 
the vessel’s lights, 3 
there was no immtl 
third of the steamed 
on the rocks, the d 
trees but a few yard

“The lowering of 
all that Capt. Wall 
no chances with the 
The women and chi 
themselves ensconcec 
rocks and weie afl 
the male contingent, 
(both sexes remaining 
from the staterooms 
and the life preserve 
comfortable to sit 1 
seaweed. After ren 
rocks a couple of hou 
on board again for f 

“An hour or so la 
steamer, which prov 
kane, came into viev 
to her became the ne: 
gramme. We were 
into the boats and rox 
which stood off a mil 
wreck, and none of 

-ed in discharging th 
inanity on her until t 
hour had ibeen spent 
the distance. Howe 
morning all had sucq 
forming the feat of <j 
up the side of the Sto 
tie while she steameq 
ward course.

“We all went to S 
spending the night 
•our interrupted voyad 
reaching the scene of] 
Wallace came on boal 
ed by the passenge 
City seemed to be 1 
we left her, no notice 
taken place in her p 
hull is not too far go: 
much of a task to get

Arthur Letts, anotl 
cussing the wreck, sa

“I think Capt. Wt 
vessel was seriously 1 
first. I have only w 
those aboard. The oil 
everything in their p 
I was told by 
crowded her to 
there was anything o 
by only the few ner 
ones. One man had 
tie ones, their moth: 
Klondike, 
girl whose mother wa 
Covington had a wife 
one an infant. I don’ 
if they appeared to be 
chances of safety. ] 
lives they thought of.1 
care.

“When I left the = 
rapidly filling, the fo 
ordered closed. Day w 
time. It was raining 
^wet. The sea was roi 
about like a cork. 1 
the Spokane, a mile 1 
our hearts were truly 
credit should be given 
particularly Capt. Wa

“While the passenge 
jery cool-headed,” sai 
Hotel Northern yesten 
board of the Cottage 
one incident that was j 
to say the least. The 
insistent that the woj 
should be put into the 
I>ut one man, who wai 
aaP?, to know what he 
od in ahead of the ] 
getting into the boats, i 
Jy ordered back. But 
first unwilling to do. 
good as any of the wd
a+ u?d my l-fe is as vj 
At this a woman who 
fimd him hauled off : 
the eye. He promptly 
you saw him today y< 

«< Î118 ^ack eye.
Another incident w 

opposite nature, aud 
think a 
There w

one
sav

Another

very remar 
- was a woman 01 
SgS a dance hall, I d 
VVith other women shi 

mî° one of the 1 
She refused to do, savi 
no account. I have wd 
y111 wait. Save the d 
i a“ glad to say that tl 

in was not necessary.’
Meyers, of this 

steamer, returned to t 
steamer City pf Topek
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Round Paris

I-
1902a=s

Cabinet GRAIN SHIPPED.

Movement in Northwest Now Very 
Heavy. Adopt a BOER GENERALS 

Waiting in Holiandlo See Dutch Q

Septls.-The departure 
ÎT°$ Holland of the Boer générais, 
®“tba> Dewet and Delarey, has been 
postponed According to a rumor in 
r®®L c!rc|os, the generals expect to be 

by Queen Wilhelmina, who 
^Pen* the Dutch parliament on éeptem-

«ïf ;r?; fs&rsa
lC‘«ac Britain with blocks for 
Now Paris

Shippingueeu.

Is Divided :•
Winnipeg, Sept. 15.—On Saturday the 

movement of wheat throughout the prov
ince and Territories along the C P R 
lines was very heavy. There were "ZOO 
cars loaded for shipment, and most of 
this was taken at once from Fort Wil- 
liam to be re-shipped by vessel across 
the lakes. There were 220,000 bushels 
of wheat marketed.

Platform In a Gallop pavement.
of hVt/»L- # uses a tremendous number

iüHSi
FAIR 'SETTLEMENT. Wonders. Thu! is enk^Tnd

Relatives of Dead Woman Do Not Get -------------- of BiUish^cXmtda^6 M °f Trad?

—”6' But Cook’s Tours Are a Boon uu^m^cTway that u°w
*K'S£,.mA«s *» T™«'« Fo.

raœ-Maxxs-s Tlm'-tleiûent of their claims was $185,000, in- ------------- (which are so to «T^nvWay-,??d Sw«den,
bout as hlrSte’TeSUfd': th? ^_om Onr Own Correspondent. ^rs, >1!^^

KING O/SAXONY b^Paris^ml 1'^ ScTtland'^A oTôcear

Warmiy Receive^ by Emperor of ^0^^  ̂ It “Ls' ^ ^
Ge™ny- f,imp y a circling in an, airy way “bom ports’ an arrangement which wonM „n

«ssssw». «. ^ 13.—Th. L,h. 553s. S “ p5convention resumed its in the King of Saxony, Em- from 10 a. m until a ng m L*?iallop too, that la^-P 1 am .mfomied,
sittings at 10 o clock this morning. Mr. Jeror William said he heartily trans- hour for lunch Thpn ÎÎl Wlt^ an mon are vnnfn^u,a°tlof tinned sal- ^ _

s%aur «saw s sà^uen &ï •ar;v.-,1 a assS 4 Faxas
ffijp'SrvsuBasjt wsti£,A»]ssjn& 2r^r5.eT"“w^&s

The Canadian'
=Kî;'£«ïl3f~ Mining Insii ute RiW.r?

0pmed al |E;SISBSïlil5|aHi3 H BEEF--E
•vinciai Branch- S pSSSS? ^ zzzz*

owned Committee Appointed to Pre- decided to continue the drmf^^

their operation becomee necessary or ad- Pare a Statement On Tax- TIotel de° Invalide? »nd >'ld«stry the t.on is used, the cars ntrac" TCh SCh°o1 support a crack companv.

’tK> ...»w of Mines. aalBfr -»*rz-f

il Siii! SS;Æ
way of subsidy and appropriations for Catharines, Ontario- E E D Wilson ■ h° raTe- att?mPted the feat of the system is its ch -apness of i,°f i railwav were eat -Xorthera
the province should be vigorously press- Kingston, Ontario- h C Biack A T?’ squeezm8 ® luetime into seven days, and varying from $600 to to Smial a*I incorrectW«'ivi fiS1a'lclllg.tPe road wert>
ed upon the Domin on government. Grace,-, R. Hedîev H "Harris NA'eS' ‘a ,“«ny -nstanees I may include the miJe, and enabling flight to ’f0 pcr S ’™ .h thnatDne5har the G«at

That the silver-lead industries of the michael, H E y’Croksdaile S’ F* CtT n ghP*, ^au1S V* ni^ht is even more ried at a profit for two npîl b&t C+ar' to°?fT w?th° t-uthe C* PA;Rl had anythiug
province be fostered aud encouraged by Woakes, S S Fowler O R n'risJvi n°nderful than by day, (but not so whole- per mils. In a country ton pI°E'wlt?on-
imposing increased customs duties on and Leslie Hill Nelson R- Driscoll some. It is a city not half the size of c?,st so much as in Canada 'ways ^he prospectus has been issued of a
lead and lead products imported into A resolution ’ „ » „ 'Lendon, but brighter, cleaner, and many a!Jy in British Columbia m.d f eSpec,‘ „C<.°.nt m^late, <ratchiuS cod,
Canada and Conservative members of gZnviVv.InS fi?r the>. foTma" ti™a9, gayer, and more beautiful. You parts of which the wants dtb m??.y V” the ?sland o£ Juan
the Dominion House be urged to support P„°t” a p^”"naial branch of the insti- candid,y judge cities, as everythin^ would be amply served bv .^h^ p”bhc Ï!Snl ’tv,ade fa“ous by the tale of 
any motion introduced for such purposes. tULe Was adopted" ^set by comparison, and London agd fielding at ^heart hgt vL^r!!?' Ms of the promoters

That as industrial disputes almost in- D1uringl£he afternoon papers were Pans Present one of the most inter- baffle, light railwavs are th« fa9 |®™fad a concession from the Chil-
variably result in great loss and injury ,£.ead<?° Mme Timpering by the Square e?tm'g contrasts the world offers. In of the railway problem to a i„ !utl<n* fishifg ïïwo* w6 soIe “ght of cod
both to parties directly concerned, and ,Syst,ein at Rossiand,” by Bernard themselves they represent the genius tent. There is another svst.m gewXt! and Ânngu Ashing, and game on 
to the publie, legislation should be pass- Macdona.d, and ‘Comparison of Costs “nd characteristics of their respective has just been introduced Into^i? 'ThlcJ1 fish merchant^ ■ lsland' » yfr' A- Tyson,
ed to provide means for an amicable ad- of. Compressing Air by Steam and Elec- “atures- It is not, however, my pres- “> fact, belongs to EiHnnd^ Tin m-o»nantn’= j i r !.e promoters,
justment of such disputes between em- ™?clty at Rossiand, B. C.,” by Mtilliam ent Pun>ose to make comparisons. I did have been invited to fnsnect 1 cimtgd° “*8 forth the large anti-
ployers and employees. Thompson. not come to Paris for pleasure o - sight- manufacturers and ,> p cî by the “Pated profits of the venture. Shares

The clauses referred to in the old plat- 'In the first of these papers the speak- ?eei“g'’ but for specific purposes of which automobile, of’which thl litièresme_îlï? I safd ^“th raîîsiderfw0 e’lel1’ aud if is

T.ZXSKZecsérîvFacSI, vlfCà -•* « !:—r- srârSHiSSSSBfSs5!

as?toss* sfswjs treu^s Ei-EtB-FF®'■■?»'* SWa xsranté «r--»*"«of provincial trunk roads of public neces- îbe sysLem dealt with by Philip Deids- megt cJmbhied ^nd)eisure and, rehne- popPle for bonusing or land grants ‘gf 
sity. heimer, of Georgetown, California who îr.^e combined do not, as a rule, pat- thls more anon. - grants of

To adopt the principle of government applied it to the rich Ophir mine. On on™?^-0,?1186 eb,ey S11? aÇord I «Pent some time in the Pihrnti,
ownership of railways in so far as the th!s Property at the 50-foot level the and st,”dv whL °+T ’ take. the,r time> Rational. It is a wonderf.d nn Ae<1”P. 
circumstances of the province will admit1 Tela of b-ack sulphurets was only three f,?nv Jnd^n dh^ -ithey' S°^to see care" the world’s literature ha^ini I b J 01 
the adoption of the principle that no °Lfonf fe^ thick and conid readily be ‘“if Ü’ h tor the, man, how- millions of volumes Thrmwh th ' tbree 
bonus should be granted to any railway ! extracted through a drift along its line, fJe^’ o^d n to ,see 7'bat can ,be esy of the officials I court-
company which does not give the gov-1 Pr°PPim? .up the wails and roof when d’n ?.d ?y a 5" da?:s ln which cellar to garret so to LS from
ernment of the province control of the “ecesrary by simple uprights and caps. It fP the^vreet'ert110-^^? Jlke Cool\s' Particularly interested ljn the S'it1 twas 
rates over the lines bonused, together As the IedS0 descended the sulphuret „-or]j tbe. ? institution in the pertaining to Western America If®'
with the option of purchases. vein grew broader until at a depth of n°.l„ pi1. -Plgb comprehends the ticularly the Northwest ^oast ’ ?nd par"

To actively assist by state aid in the l'5 leet d was 6o feet in width, and could ' ’ tol mstance, no one able to obtain a lilt of hol’v d .w?s
development of the agricultural resources miners were at'h loss how to pro- s0 muchP so?weHy Si”1'?' 1° s?e th,e Provincial library. It is so™”1 1° 
ot the province. cecd, for the ore was so sift and c:un- fl, j,’ r«oV> “ cheaply, m. isfaetion to know-, however ’ th?? sat"

The question of introducing party lines bllug £ha* PiUars could not be left to ,?”!. tdayu„r 51®,°k?* iroun carrier, have a good many not in the tiihr„nWe 
at the next general election was taken ??pp,<{ft tbe They spliced timber entreP b aVrano-eTru?.1?6'! He„ bAs tbe 9!le, National and not even in the10niie’
up. The following resolution was' pre- î°getber t0. ho.d up the caving ground, buttons that a re to ’ he” “ ’ the mJ ,nial. offlce library in London The cïî 
sented and carried, C. A. Semiin from buE îbese Jomted props w-ere too weak Sithe? d - to be see?’, and lectron of manuscripts and choctT i,1"
Ashcroft, dissenting as instructed: aad ll { supported to stand the pressure Theh gu'de stons »t Î? “ c,oacb"lpads- ®.ver- are wonderfully rich h and wTh

That in the opinion of this eonven- ?P9U ‘hem- and were constantly broken ter?rt give! vo„ a T2,p ai'e ofJln- tlme, at one’s disposal one could evre‘‘? 
tion, the stability of government and ênd thiown out of place. -Surrounded b jef "historv J it h, d?fCclptlon and a “uch of special local interest GXtract 
beneficial legislation can best be secured Ry riches, they were unable to carry ?eiP, °,f cou/s?’ SUP«T- I notice in the British Gn-'nmh;
by the introduction of party politics in tbem °®- During Mr. Diedsheimer’s en- accurate i? fir?trî?,nCt?lyi’ buf- u,sually Pers criticisms with reshert tn^th1 apP-î" 
local elections and that such a nolirw he ga-gement at the Ophir all the nrincinles accurate._ At first you feel a ‘little un- ish Columbia loan Se- t0 £be Bnt- adopted. 10nS that SUCh 8 P°IlCy be of square timberingP were evol/ed nndlr Ca0I?0f?rtabl»e JL00Pedhatbh0Ut like Si. the withdrawal

Charles Wilson, K. C., having tendered bl8a 1”™>1ediate supervision, and the wide thither but v!u art nsJ Tb?ro is no desire to take n?rt in rte
his resignation as leader, some argu- ' aad ncb ore Bodies occurring in that a rather ini ! v wfv* it- It is political discussion, but as I had
ment was advanced that tile question of i“ ?e, were successfully extracted with- Present r all rp^Lnintfi6P?hls' ?d referring to it at the time ra mS
leadership should be decided by the cau-1 lpsst,or my?,y £rom caving by the Le friend! steenld with d;,m?d?»imey L^h8’1 -do 80 now. It w!T jvX«i wriP
fri the'House*!6 Part7 Wh° recelTed 86818 j then need VKe Of tt“ Com- S ^ ^bt^e ^ eh™ .mark^Tut"0*^ feasor'‘oT °\the ln connection with the school Jands!

Occasion was taken by Col. E. O- 1 metaliiOreus sub-equently in all they wil? imver see again—alfthTilapie ' eSe-cAa!ly connected w-ithtiie wed- Th?re 18 anotbel' suit Pending to settle

si ^rsarwr^K-*by the convention. It wns unanimously *- i I IS? syste.m was altered on^ standuoint and whatov^r tie?*. Ul?foitiinately, the prospectus wns sPendlDS a fortnight in Switzerland Sirdecided amidst a scene of great enthusi- ^ 1C,t-e-ris‘ pX e of fhe Unit^d^ttaSand Canada Tr*? S*e hands "f nadefS^ on The Wilfrid Laurier will go to Rome’and
asm that the resignation of Mr. Wilson ‘detar^Vi l0C?'^ie.s' bave at home or whaerer?heir Spin- cZw SeDeral finaDcia! slump tha!'f?rilmg'ri11 visit Paris and London,
should not be accepted the mines a! ‘^ appll.edin Son of each other, abroad they Ire a”l The '-Ve 7ery, wd) been foreseen. ! ak<> spending a few days in Scotland,

The convention was then addressed by ??5 a f?U description iof one tamiiy_an Americans ? No one motf ! tb ls-. London market was al-1 ? She. kgue,st of Bord Strathcona and
Mr. Wilson and on the invitation of tîo ' Snel T long dLcL«,?! C,Un,0n ,?f the can deny that the America!Ys a realrt Ynd t . 8 Pani’ fo;' a week or ten da?s, ! ^rd Aberdeen. He will sail for Can-
President, Mr. Borden said a few words ?CP . ’ ta „g aYl i n foU°wed over good fej,ow 15 a reallyj and the causes were, of course as re^l a(i5kon October 7.
felicitating the delegates upon the elo- m? «ystem, and the best ways of apply- „ . , .. ! mote from British Columbia as could ,T^e annual convention of the Union
quence, enthusiasm and unity which pre-j luf-‘f,’ „ ... ,, „W°n'?’blalî o£ the PT'b y ^ If you look at theTiio-H Canadian Municipalities opened to-
yailed. YimW'Ug this paper, Mr. Thompson, plfIa‘’?le of traveling consists in being tarions of the week you will find th„i night, when actingiMavor Ivarmarche

of Le Roi No. 2 mine at Rossiand, read abI® £o converse freejy with the people mort colonial securities dropped from I "tiromed the delegates! and Mavov 
.... . . , , tbe second paper mentioned. In this, am<ms whom you are traveling, and one to two points in a sintieLav n!d Howland of Toronto responded The
Hie evening session was taken up with after dealing generally with the use of n0 ,°.ue who contemp.ates a trip-on the with the exception of a tov cüÆY latter then delivered the Sdlntial

matters of construction and organisa- compressed air in mines, and showing continent should fail to acquire a rea- shares, like the Canadian Parts?, in dress. p 68 a 1
Y°.n".n Yi .res0,ut10,l rWils passed express- what an important factor it had become, enable of proficiency in at least French went tumbling down. The trouMe YY’! A young woman of prepossesrin- an- 
ma conhdence in Mr. Borden as leader be Went on to show how the cheapest aud Reiman. With English, French that all securities were vlrv Weak nY' peai'ance> well dressed Pabout 20 veYs 
of the Conservative party, assuring him method of handling it was something in and German you can go almost any- body knows exactly why l!ut th!’e!Y1 of age- registered at the Queen's hotel 
of hearty support and co-operation, and which every mme owner was interested, where One can get about as I do, rent and probably correct threw k tlYf’l a few days ago as Annie MoY? Snrin- 
.thaahmg hint and his party for their at- He spoke of the d fferent kinds of pow- 'vl!h tb® stock of French phases, dealers had been' loading up Yith SmLh I field’ Mass. Not having *madl’ heY Y-
tendance at the convention. The consti- t et in use m mining operations, and j but when it comes to converse you are African stocks, oi th’ hc-n-s that th L pea ranee since yesterday’noon th» door 
Y ?rt0t party, was considered and showed how with its magnificent fys- dead stuck and feel like a fool for not would be a boom after the waVLn? of her room was forced th?s eve ' Y

adopted, and the election of officers re-1 tem of waterfalls, British Columbia knowing at least one of the other great over. As soon as pea e was ZloY l"'l,ld th® young womaYwas found lYY
suUed as follows : was well situated for the cheap genera- la?.!iuîges, off the world One might as the reverse was the res?, Ind the Zar on the bad. dead, he! 7ace and throat

Honorary President, R. L Borden, K. tion of power. Besides this, in the in- wed be deaf and dumb as to be a-bie ket Was overdone as à consreuenre YY, i terribly burned by carboii? acid The
C l.eader of the party in Canada. exhaustible coal deposits of the province to talk in signs, or to have written down state of the Victoria loan issued nt th, "Oman’s purse contained $176 Th? 
Xrt!?Ydent’ JohD Houston, M. P. P„ another source of power was available, what is to be said -It is very poor same time, was a failure’ onlyYbou? I body now lies in the morgue awaitin? 
Nelson. -In the paper no conclusions were drawn jonsoation under such circumstances to Ter cent, being subscribed ThertüLf 'dentification. 86 "ait'ng

Vice-Presidents, A. S. Goodeve, Ross- as to whether steam or electricity was know that other great men like Berens- Montreal was also practically a fa -in™ —
MR. BORDEN IN NELSON. Iand; J-. R- Seymour, Vancouver; J. A. the best factor to use in compressing d.e,d- f°t instance, were no better off. To have gone on with the loan th??' CORONATION MED AT s:

-----  McKelvie, Vernon; T. -S. Annandale, air, but a number of interesting statis- You ,'an,t I ke a people whose language when everything was tonn’ing wrY'd ' * b"
Mate and Seven of Steamer’s Crew reparat,0B8 Ma<kL^r Hls vtelt Taday. y^orH.61 A' B’ MoP1|lllip8’ JhoreYghîv' gdireYsedhi8 PaPer W°8 8160 yZ YYYallY dYdai!" thY-YYlY baDd’ T’w b?en a ‘a«ieal and fatal mistake Question as to Who is Entitled to Them

Picked^Up. ocrerere' YYlnnre'v^atomoair'YV?1'^ P[eas!lrer‘, H S. Barnard, Victoria. In the evening the'session commenced fact, 'because they can-understand them! not th? prerent^Vn”atoYeYihatYY to b? a’oronto. Sept. lô.-The Telegr-v, '-
London, Sept. 15,-The mate and Ray Hont alre ST vareSasY-rrt Y 1er? * app0‘utlneut of a secretary was with the reading of a paper on ‘Goarse selves M here, therefore, you are ig-1 considered. The ultimate credit ol th? London cable says: Enquiry at th? W 

en of thé crew of the British sYeame! Î4 tte C.’p.R. Thî k ” thc bands of tbe Executive com- Concentration in the Slocan District,” pe,raa‘’, Ca.^s offices are extremely use- Province is at stake. "edlt 01 lhe office elicits the opinion that the men o
Bewick, which was on her ^ tomorrow at «tSO, taxes mace niittee by S. S. Fowler. This was a very in- ful and highly appreciated. R. E GOiSNELL the Canadian coronation continrent,
Stockholm with coal hav? arri??d ?! ..ynlts wei'e ,ia«ned today for the sums-of n,P? elïtoke 5'"8 selected , as the next terestmg paper, and dealt with a sub- SIR WILFRID LAURIER ------------- o---- :--------  ’ when it was found necessary to oLtnoné
pe«en. EngianY,Yn’aYYaVerrnV;dhicY ttaYks^wa*!YasYed to Wc^ mmes°f ^ llrtere8t to the SlwaD *»d his minister abroad with him are WILD EXAGGERATION. UlLssTZ^ Y ^ W

epenboa/fn Z No?tehPt8rabVh4eYenpo!!  ̂ W“Ch ^^«1  ̂"to S*1 g to
is that the Bewick’s cargo shifted dur- ^ ttle late1 OMyles Hosklng, killed At q mpritimr nf th.A Ttroiai/ten* -o«ri 'Fdmnml T>^T^^^menyri -m '^iniD£’ good deal of atteution. The Ritz dv cutting from the Cork Constitution med^ struck to commemorate that
beam M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ %^FnTe^e waé ^a”m denunciation7 of tiiYsŒ oTYax* êay’u‘| ILZSSL'JZ* déposai "of
the Bewick three of th Am tiîr^°atS Nelson 'Rol’er Mill cottipâïiy Is ‘being appointed: _ | atiou a.t present in vogue in British to the Cecil nf ™uch preferable swelling of the Rowland fire loss from who finally decides who shall rp.eive
The captain and ten smas^ed- ln for the miiitufacturc ^e0- -S* RusseLl, Victoria.; R. T. Rob-, 'Columbia, and evoked lively responses ;n +1,» Frp,n’z,h reported ^’SR0'^00 ls not calculated to them. The Telegram commenting on the
aboard v?3®11, remained The certificates xvl)i be issued In inson, Kamloops; J. R. Seymour, Van- from a numlie- of sneakers present. The L, 11 . rench Pre«s; and I noticed para- encourage English fire offices to open above deelnrtc ( f i ?
_,„<iard' j “e trawler which brought the benjamin‘Friel is the head Of couver.; R L Reid New Westminster- 2 per cent tnv on th» ontnnt of efaphs in some of the English papers to branches In Canada. Happily they do not declares the men were only askedmate and seven of his companions to athe MocMnër.v for the mil] 'h.?s R. F. Green Kafid Westminster, ;a™t. tax on the gross output of the effect that Slr wiffrid and his i depend on Halifai for information. to remain a week Had they been asked
Boston saw no traoe of the disabled bntldWg PePr!btednd the foüadati<>ns'for the Mr. R. L. Borden' -and party, Coneer- criticism. The note rtruck met wUh S?11?8?11®8 were . negotiating with the I PADDY FROM CORK. w YY ^en" woYld 'YY'’o

Looal CbnSertattves are making -great vative members, leave here in the morn- general favor, and was followed by Y" a Preferential The . n rpng do eY ’ °Uld h8Te a088®1111'1 f°
BROKF Tvmo -r a xT(tr PreP»r««ons to welcome the lea de? or the on ;a tour of -the Kootenay country, speeches from Messrs. Bell, Thompson, * Tt -1° • whot l°anada IMMENSE DESrRrmo'N follows :
WROKE INTO BANK. oppo^tidn Mr.. R. l. Borden, "who Will ar- and will address meetings in Nelson, i fFowler, Sharpe and othere, endorsing g^V°v?reat Bntam- So far I do immbnse DESTRUCTION.

Burclarq iTvYcf « t>_ , ^bïn!fisr; Théce . will be a Rossiand, Greenwood and Grand the -s and taken by the speaker. At the N1 , t5fre are an^ substantial Big Fire in British Columbia.Burglars Lost a Branch at Woodstock, aYthl’ oTmKj? 'Wtarni“« via the 0rdw’8 Nest ?Pn®>"8io° of the discussion, aroused by MmYhaMt wlaTaYé aU1eat8tJn =*?“«• Tuesday.-A serious fire broke
j ' ____——o_____e Opera House, line. the paper, on motion of W. Thompson, r„j was made- What has ont last evening at Rossiand, B. C. The

Woodstock V Tt a. , PRIZE FIGHT now „------ --------°-------------- seconded, by A. Sharpe, tbe following . 8 tüls: i 2alS£,.8piead uulckly, until some of thee„rère,l H,r’inN' ,Bv Sept lo.-Bnrelnrs TIGHT ROM. PEARY REPORTED. committee were appointed to draft a let- ^Sir Wi’frid. Hou. Mr. Fieldin- and 5°,®^busl?ess Mocks in, the city were in-

bank onfv one, o!fn?f’°°0- Y,1® x- , c.------  b'a for publication:: Messrs. Fowler, French authority on commercial econ- breeze btovrinS and It appearedYt Le timé
ae!and?w!J wireYY" d/.f v .S;1,®','' °nt Sont.; XS.-Ryan'Wop to- ’^ew lork. Sept. 15.—Herbert Bridg- Tonkin, Macdonald, Bell and Hedley, omies, and high-up in offlce, and one' «» « the whole city must be burned. Th|
• ? detached build- ^ slxth round frohi Chiter. oian, secretary of the Peary Arctic also the mover and seconder of the reso- t ie m nister of foreign affnirs.”! .wJnd suddenly changed, however, and the
mmil.ifL. ti ? st-0is t°° 8 fr°m a ,*5? progress Of the 'Rydn-Orter LI tub, received despatches today from lotion. Nothing wns submitted in a definite | d,e wero able to get the flames under
ieet^v LlY,„,bh Ck8mLt,h Y0ps’ aud c°l" reb drlrer8 wdsY.hrt ^'îLYr'8’ ? V,,iT:,ln Lieut. R. E. Peary, the Arctic-explorer, --------------o------------- '<mn-nt least that is my information1?!^0^ rbT damage Is estimated at
tîmm gand b!aubet?> , soaked man, man'ager of th! Int?rnTtionrt A r" |ated Cbateau Bay. Labrador. Lieut. METHODIST CONFERENCE. -hut there was an exchange of views •WO’W)0- No lives lost.
Si them about the safe, is held by the Ontario Dolfce -DCndt^g fn Peal'y says'n: the despatch that he is on ------ as to what p-oducts of the two countries
?rii! k.?5 tb sound of the explosion. Investigation of the affair. Arert-di?; t! bls ivay bome on the relief ship Wind- Term of General Superintendent Fixed could h» exchanged to the best advant-
Knit LÎ* 9i shSn.F ,ar® Pur“ st°ry tf>ld ,t0 the police by Mathews jard, and thût all on board are well. at Eight Years. age. and no doubt, with a view to cor- old Colors npnoditwi m Oovia,
suit, but so far have failed to secure and several others were standing at Beyond that contained in the despatch ----- responding tariff changes. Sir Wilfrid colors De^!’t^d ln Cathedral at

^ robbers. As the interna- fieht thrm^h^? rîrlïn'«T?10Vse*.vV'r'1^oîlîrisr the received today, NIr. Bridgman has uo I Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 15.—At the Pnd party went today to Lisle, where
I'?!I .Î!lnn' ary wa? rif* f“w miles j man lt J1 giieged soddenÎ?® d”01"-, H”r" information -as to the movements of the! Methodist General Couference today tbe tbe.T will he banqueted tonight, and will Cobour» Out Sent 15 mt, ,limited SriitLY n0W bel,e7<'3 S3 be in the door and pointed a’repo)!?? Jt'th!Yd Th? expiorer. wbo sailed with his expedition term of office of the General superinten- retn-n toworrew. He will be banqueted the Fourth°Regiment nresemedY°is/?o
'United States. foremost man in the group atWck tho ?e t0 tbe XoItb on ^uly 14, 1898. dent was fixed at eight -years. A recom- on Monday night at the Rite. Look to the old voSeei reYY!^ “s1^2

I volver downwards iurt iu tt Wji.rtiL ,, ---------A>—- mendation that the interval of six years, «ut for his speech! It will be an im- bourg and in Îttîfi In ti!e !! ' ?f C°‘
ed. The but let entered Afotljew-s’ leg ft INDIAN AGENT TODD. within which a pastor may not be re- Prttaut one. ers were^dennsired in <5t T?e! ‘i0"’1? -MA-T AT PEN INST: I <
pît=lknÇ-n« rend7?-! to>®nJ° a Buffalo hos! „ . „ „ ------ tamed to the same eireniti be reduced Tbjs brings me to a suject concerning yeate7dY! artrenonn ? 8 ChUrdl MALAY PENINSULA.

Iptal. His condition re not serious. Doctors Say His Days Are Numbered, to four years, was carried. A motion | which I have been making investi- • __ îrnoon; ti,:,.
p,.„ ™ °~TT.----- -- , — made by Rev. James Allan that the re- nations since coming here, that is the if /between .i. ?, ~—. enenmen Dis.urbed at .Move bj i

............ - -.fnJ i; Th,e Fire Department Vancouver, B. C„ Sept. 15.—(Special ) duction of the pastoral term to four possIHlty Of extending British Columbia salary #^7actin"ghfl« *1 fifth1® sdl?^s Als lsb"

« arsrS rX’KsrHS-' ÿîfe.’îaas'ÆRi sar« Be srar1,"tt- py-5%«»assT«#à£S13. Some of them were killed or naptm-pd 5hl Im2Î d ÏS6 ,n thV Fev" b4rin-s new« that the doctors say Indiàu --------------^------------- I ^«ye find interviews with the 1af- -may be expected to wire Sir W4’- I»hi? rïino g P «*$nhrL hundred
In the streets of tbe citv. and tb^^shonR tb^'nonTrai ef0tfn«°0k a ho8e reel t’-ora Vgent lodd, who has been ill for some If ever there -was la -spectflc tfor any one 'Canadian commissioner here, and about Sf?nJ'îa*2e1F, to_comx» home and stop Mr. RrVtieh^v!^' ^ays: a^h^ \f-ilav
there were closed. Th* ml'ltarv nnthorit'es fhe central station and some appata'ns time, cannot live more than two or three complaint, then Carter’* Llttie Liver Pills which I will speak in another letter. As S ,on aP.d Mr- Tarte In their tariff dispute. . tia“ troops have occupied the
are patrolling Cheng Tu Fn. and the situ- ^"”1 ollt from No. 2 station. The days. Tees sails for Victoria tomorrow i are a for-a’ck headache, aud every to trade there are practically only two iLl? « ™.a !",ck of discipline that Principality of Galantan. It is feareil
«tion there is reported to be serious. . b are was soon extinguished. forenoon. tomorrow woimm ahortd know this. Only one pill a things at the present time in which we ™t^d. rh ght Wares” should go on this means the extension of the British

I dose. Try them. i-Can hope to do anything. There are Bette h round' chamber.—Montreal Ga- protectorate over the whole of the Ma-

B.C. FruitCannot Come to Decision on 
Terminal For the Fast 

Line.
Liberal Conservative Convention 

Passes Resolution in Favor 
of Party Lines. More Going to North West This 

Season Than in Former 
Years.

McLean Brothers Say Construe 
tion on Coast Kootenay 

Will Soon Start.

0
BAiPTISTS PROTEST. 

Conference ®ay|j^by*«*ion Should Set-C. P. R. Have Not Withdrawn 
Their Tender For Atlantic 

Service.

Reaffirms Principles Regarding 
Control of Railways 

Other Planks.SSS15H
al method of just and speedy settlement.

ot. delay of settlement, the min
isters would have the state of Pennsyl
vania use its full vested authority to re
lieve the public distress.

TRADES AND LABOR CONGRESS.

Two Hundred Delegates at Meeting in 
Berlin.

Berlin, Ont., Sept. 16.-The annual 
session of the Dominion Trades and La- 
bor Congress opened this afternoon in 
Berlin, with an attendance larger than 
ever before. Between 150 and 200 dele- 
gates are in attendance, from Atlantic 
to Pacific Greetings were conveyed iby 
Dennis Driscoll, of Boston, from the 
Amei-ican Federation of Labor, and 
D??f-,iad-eTS?S were delivered by Vice- 
^ Flett, of Hamilton,
nnd Ralph Smith, M. P., president of 
the congress.

n Convention of Canadian Muni- 
cipatitles Opens At Montreal 

—Woman’s Suicide.

Mr. Charley Wilson Unanimously 
Retainetf as Leader-The 

New Officers. A New Venture to South 
But Not -Seas

fo Cocos
- Island.Montreal, Sept. 15—‘The Canadian 

Pacific has not withdrawn the tender 
for a fast Atlantic service, and so far 
as I know, there is no change in the 
situation,” was the reply given by Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy today, when asked, 
what truth there was in reports from 
London to the effect that the only one 
tender the government was inclined to 
accept was that made by the Allan, 
ŒHder-Dempster and Furness lines tor 
an 18-knot service. Andrew Au Allan, 
who is in charge of the Montreal office 
of the Allan line, says he also is in com
plete ignorance of the situation, and *s 
awaiting the return of H. Montague 
Allan by the Tunisian this week, to be 
posted on the subject. Another ship
ping man stated that it looked very 
much as if the talked-of service would 
not be settled this year, and, as a mat
ter of the fact, he understood the whole 
question would come up before parlia
ment again, as the ministers were very 
much divided on the terminal question.
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Wild Man year than for several

From Allin
Charles B. Rabson Takes In

sane Fit After His 
Marriage

-o-
QUEEN OF HOLLAND.

Arrives at The Hague to Open Dutch 
Parliament.

The Hague, Sept. 15.-^Queen Wil
helmina returned here today from Castle 
Loo, preparatory to opening parliament 
tomorrow. Her Majesty was welcomed 
by the crowds which thronged the 
streets along the route to, the palace. 
The city was gaily decorated.

—--------- o--------------
RELIGIOUS WAR.

Attempt to Get French Religions Orders 
Expelled From England.

—The committee of 
the Protestant Alliance is making an
other attempt to get the Jesuits and 
priests of other orders expelled from 
England. Under an act of Goorge IV. 
a magistrate was induced to graut a 
summons against Father Jospeh, one 
of the Assumptionists, who,came to Eng
land when the order was suppressed in 
France.

Wife Escapes From Him and 
He Is Supposed to Be 

Drowned.

McLean

-Saginaw, Mich, Sept. 15.—Miss Step
hens, of Saginaw, was united in 
riage in this city on Friday evening to 
Charles B. Rabson, Atlin, B. C., said 
to be owner of two gold mines in that 
district.

At 3 o’clock yesterday (Sunday) 
ing Rabson awakened his bride and ask
ed her to light a lamp. He acted strange
ly and said that she had hypnotized him 
and that she must go with him at once 
bo Kev: , .Mr- Gallagher, wfio performed 
thertveddmg, and tell him about it. Mrs. 
Rabson wanted to dress, but her hus
band compelled her to go in her night 
urœs. She finally broke away from him 
and escaped after having walked around 
the streets for

mar-

morn

time. Rabson then 
went to the river and walking in swam 
across. The bridge ■ tender offered him 
assistance, which he declined. When the 
bridge tender returned with a rope Rab
son had disappeared. ' Tzfficers dragged 
the river all day yesterday without re- 
suit. ' Rabson is said to have bad a 
large sum ol! money with him in cur- 
l-eucy and gold nuggets, valued at sev
eral hundred dollars. He is the son of 
tlie late Thos. Rabson of Kent, Eng
land, and has lived in British Columbia.

mining Disaster.

Men Imprisoned Without 
Hope of Rescue.

-o- some

KILLED BY

HIS OWN 0UN PREMIER SAILS

NEXT MONTH
Cumberland Man Accidentally 

Shoots Himself — Church 
Collection Stolen.

!
& ‘ Sir. Wilfred Laurier

For Home on Seventh 
of October.

Leaves¥
SeventeenFrom Our Own correspondent.

Nanaimo, B. C., Sept. 15.—Hans Sim
onson, a baker, employed by Marocbi 
Bros., w,eut out shooting grouse on Sat
urday morning near Cumberland. While 
crawling over logs his gun was dis
charged accidentally. Two boys cutting 
wood near by heard him groaning and 
went to his assistance. They found the 
contents of the gun nau penetrated 
Simonson’s groin. The boys procured 
assistance and took the man to the hos
pital, where he died on Sunday morn
ing. He was a member of the K. of P., 
Ladysmith,- and was a single man.

(Harry Bogers, druggist, of Commer- 
Pia] street, found this morning his 
had been robbed of $90, and of this $50
rtrorehk <L-1fCtlon, of the Presbyterian church, which had been placed in the 
tdl over night. It is not known how 
îmrî1?1” effected an entrance as no 
doors or windows were broken.

: tioiÆhfllk; ?V6PtVa.!5’tïeA Roanoke 

Times says:
"A disastrous gas and powder explo

sion occurred iu the Big Four mine of 
the Algomo Coal <fc Coke Co., here this 
morning. Jas. Lester, an engineer; John 
Koockie, a Hungarian miner, and 15 
colored miners are known tp be iu the 

now, and there is no chance of 
their being recovered alive, as they are 
beyond, the point where the explosion 
occurred, and the gas and smoke is 
thick that the PêSôuing parties are being 
driven back. H. F. FiUnkenfield, the 
bank boss, and Geo. Gaspie, a Hungar
ian miner, successfully succeeded in 
crawling over the fallen coal and slate to 
the lights of the rescuing party, aud 
have been taken out alive, although they 
are both badly burned, and were nearly 
suffocated by the gas and smoke inhaled. 
■Lhe explosion was caused by an ac
cumulation of gas catching on fire from 
the lamps of a miner, who was going to 
work. This in turn fired six kegs of 
blasting powder that had been stored 
m the mines. The explosion knocked 
down all the brattice for a mile back 
towards the mine entrance, thus cutting 
off the air from the men imprisoned he- 
hind the wreckage. - 

There had been a small gas explosion 
in the mme on Sunday last and the mine 
superintendent, A. J. Stewart had cau
tioned the men not to attempt to work 
again until the air had been tested by a 
safety lamp, but they disregarded his 
orders and went in. A party headed by 
Mine Inspector Cooper attempted a res
cue this morning, but was driven back 
by the want of air. It is now learned 
that the coal is burning and there is no 
hope of extinguishing the flames until 
a new air passage can be built to the 
point of the explosion.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Sept. 15.—The Minister of 

Justice, now in Winnipeg, on a trip 
West, will pay a visit of inspection to 
the penitentiary at New Westminster.

The Governor-General and party will 
leave on a Western tour on September

The Manitoba government has entered 
suit against the Dominion for $50,000,

;v mme 24.
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; THE CALYBSO.

To Be Used as Training Ship at New
foundland.

1

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
St, John’s, N-fld., Sept. 15.—The British 

cruiser Calypso, which was comniis- 
sicmed at Devonport, England, Septem-

recruited from among the local fisher
men, will come out to the colony under 
her own_steam. Upon arriving the en
gines an-d boilers of the Calypso will be 
removed. Commandér jj. Walter 
irt ‘I1®,, Hainiug ship Gleaner has been 
selected to command the Calypso be- 
*h!lS® °£ b‘s, experience and fitness for 
the duty. The Admiralty attaches great 
importance to the experiment.

SURVIVORS OF BEWICK.

STEAMSHIP COMBINE.

■General Bonrd Meets at New York and 
Details Discussed.

New York, Sept. 15.—The general 
board of the International Steamship 
combination, organized bv J. P. Mor- 
gan, met today, those present including 
Mr Moreau. W. J. Pierre, of the 11 a r- 
mnd & Wolff Ship-»bui!ding Comoany. of 
Belfast. Ireland, the accredited repre
sentative of these interests abroad: 
*0 ement A. Griscom, P. A. B. Wiedem r 
and several others. Organization h;i< 
been perfected, according to a represen
tative of the -Morgan firm, and shares 
of the companies in the combination have 
been deposited. Bvvond the st.-riemv; ' 

additional details had been discuss
ed at today’s meeting, no information 
was given out.
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l; AN HONORED REST.

that!■' ■

0
BOXERS AGAIN.

Fight With Them in Cheng Tu Fu.

London, Sept. 15.— A despatch to the 
Standard from Shanghai
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